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Bejoyce!
For the Lord is truly risen!
My daughter was about four when we went to the local department store to do some shopping. I was looking over some item when I turned and realized that she wasn’t beside me. It was not like her to wander. Where could she have gone?

Dear friends in Christ. May these few words find you in the love and peace of Risen Christ. As Christians our faith is rooted in Jesus who is our way and life. His life is a model for the whole church that continues to proclaim his passion, death and Resurrection. Christ gives us the hope of new life that springs forth from his Resurrection. Our faith in Christ is essential because if we live in Christ then His love is manifested in us. As Christians we are called to be the Living Hope for today’s world where there is a great longing for true love and peace, in a special way for our families, friends, and for all those who come into our lives. The life of Christ is embedded into our souls so that we can truly experience His presence in our lives. In spite of our struggles and challenges, through our faith in Christ we can find that light in the moments of darkness. These are our moments of dying and rising. This is our lived faith that comes through Easter. Through Faith in Risen Christ we all rise again to New Life. Happy Easter. Fr. Michael Raj Savarimuthu

Katharine Deeley with permission of Liguori Publications

MASS INTENTIONS

Mar. 28
Acts 2.14,22-33
Matthew 28.8-15
Mar. 29
Acts 2.36-41
John 20.11-18
Mar. 30
Acts 3.1-10
Mar. 31
Acts 3.11-26
Luke 24.35-48
Apr. 1
Acts 4.1-12
John 21.1-14
Apr. 2
Acts 4.12-21
Mark 16.15-18
Apr. 3
2nd Sunday of Easter
Acts 5.12-16
Revelation 1.1-11, 12-13, 17-19
John 20.19-31

Meetings/Church Bookings: Please contact the church office to book your meeting/event space if you are planning on hosting an event or meeting at St. Augustine’s.

Bulletin Submissions: All Bulletin submissions must be sent to the Parish Office no later than Thursday 4:00 pm for the following weekend’s bulletin.

The Journey Through Grief - Group Support Series
Wed. Apr. 6, 2016 - Sharing Our Stories & Memories
Wed. Apr. 13, 2016 - Embracing The Pain of Our Loss
Wed. Apr. 20, 2016 - Searching for Meaning
Wed. Apr. 27, 2016 - Who Am I Now?
Wed. May 4, 2016 - Receiving & Giving Support

At 7:00-8:30 pm in Memories Chapel, 330 18th St. North. To register please call 204-727-0430 or email: office@memorieschapel.com. All are welcome to attend. Free of charge.

The Week Ahead
Mon. 28
Office Closed
Prayer Group
7:00 pm
Tues. 29
No Confirmation Class
RCIA
7:00 pm
Thur. 31
St. Vincent de Paul Meeting
Confessions
7:00 pm
Fri. 01
Mass followed by Adoration
Benediction
5:00 pm
Sat. 02
Choir Practice
5:00 pm
Sun. 03
Catechism
9:45 am

K of Pancake Breakfast
9:30 am - 11:00 am

Our Financial Report to the Lord
Weekly Mar. 29 - $7,964.60
Building Fund - $61,182.75

Papal Prayer Intentions for the month of April:
That small farmers may receive a just reward for their precious labour
That the Christians in Africa may give witness to love and faith in Jesus Christ amid political-religious conflicts.

VOCATION VIEW: The Lord has risen, it is true! Through our baptism, He calls us to proclaim new life to the world. Pray for those who herald the good news as priests, brothers and sisters.

For Better and Forever Marriage Preparation - Upcoming Session: May 19-June 30
Couple must meet with parish priest prior to registering for Marriage prep. To register contact: Bob & Annette Boucher 204-727-6035.

The Word This Week:
When the Word is proclaimed, it is real and active – the Lord is present, and when the Word is proclaimed, it is real and active – the Lord is present, when we go with Mary Magdalene to visit the tomb, only to make – with her – a momentous discovery: the tomb is empty, he is risen!

Dear Padre: When we picture heaven, we imagine a place where everyone is happy, loving, and at peace. If this is perfect bliss, then why wouldn’t the Lord send everyone there? It is certainly a loving attitude to want everyone to go to heaven, but if we don’t want or choose to do this, it means we are free to reject him and his kingdom. For heaven to be heaven, everyone there must be submissive to God’s will and each other.

Christ is Risen, Alleluia

NEW TO OUR PARISH? CHANGING YOUR ADDRESS?
PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM AND PLACE IT IN THE SUNDAY COLLECTION BASKET
NAME: __________________________ ACCOUNT #: ________
ADDRESS: ______________________ PHONE: ____________
POSTAL CODE: ____________ 
NEW PARISHIONER ____________ REQUIRES ENVELOPE
MOVING AWAY ____________ CHANGE OF ADDRESS

--- “Any country that accepts abortion is not teaching its people to love, but to use any violence to get what they want. This is why the greatest destroyer of love and peace is abortion.” Mother Teresa
EASTER SUNDAY

MARCH 27, 2016

Dear friends in Christ. May these few words find you in the love and peace of Risen Christ. As Christians our faith is rooted in Jesus who is our way and life. His life is a model for the whole church that continues to proclaim his passion, death and Resurrection. Christ gives us the hope of new life that springs forth from his Resurrection. Our faith in Christ is essential because if we live in Christ then His love is manifested in us. As Christians we are called to be the Living Hope for today's world where there is a great longing for true love and peace, in a special way for our families, friends, and for all those who come into our lives. The life of Christ is embedded into our souls so that we can truly experience His presence in our lives. In spite of our struggles and challenges, His love allows us to find the light in the moments of darkness. These are our moments of dying and rising. The light of Christ comes into our lives through Easter. Through Faith in Risen Christ we all rise again to New Life. Happy Easter. - Fr. Michael Raj Savarimuthu

Our Financial Return to the Lord

Weeky Mar. 22 - $96,54.60
Building Fund - $61,182.75

Papal Prayer Intentions for the month of April:
- That small farmers may receive a just reward for their precious labour.
- That Christians in Africa may give witness to love and faith in Jesus Christ amid political-religious conflicts.

VOCAITION VIEW: The Lord has risen, it is true! Through our baptism, he calls us to proclaim new life to the world. Pray for those who herald the good news as priests, brothers and sisters.

For Better and Forever Marriage Preparation - Upcoming Session:
- May 19-June 30

NEW TO OUR PARISH?

CHANGING YOUR ADDRESS?

NAME:
ADDRESS:
POSTAL CODE:
PHONE:

NEW PARISHIONER REQUIRES ENVELOPE

MOVING AWAY

CHANGING ADDRESS

Please For A Prayer For The Sick:

Readings for the Week:

Mar. 28 Acts 2.14,22-33 Matthew 28.8-15
Mar. 29 Acts 2.36-41 John 20.11-18

Our Journey Through Grief - Group Support Series

Wed. Apr. 6, 2016 Sharing Our Stories & Memories
Wed. Apr. 13, 2016 Embracing The Pain of Our Loss
Wed. Apr. 20, 2016 Searching for Meaning
Wed. Apr. 27, 2016 Who Am I Now?
Wed. May 4, 2016 Receiving & Giving Support

At 7:00-8:30 pm at Memories Chapel, 330 18th St. North. To register please call 204-727-0330 or email: office@memorieschapel.com. All are welcome to attend. Free of charge.

MARCH 27, 2016

My daughter was about four when we went to the local department store to do some shopping. I was looking over some item when I turned and realized that she wasn’t beside me. It was not like her to wander away, and I spent a frantic fifteen minutes before I located her playing solo a doll from a display. I was at once relieved and angry, but more scared than anything else. What if something had happened? When Mary Magdalene went to the tomb that early Sunday morning, she expected to find Jesus’ body and mourn the loss of this man whom they all loved. Not finding him where she expected was an utter shock. I can only imagine there was some fear and anger: “Who took him? Where did he go? How could someone do this?” Her words tumbled out to Peter and the disciple Jesus loved. They, too, were estounded to find his burial cloth and though they believed, they did not understand what the empty tomb signified. I can also imagine what they felt when they finally saw Jesus—surely relief and wonder, but there may have been a little anger that he had left them and feared for all that meant. Maybe that’s how God feels when we wander away. We were lost, and God knew these prophets first and then his Son to find us and lead us home. Out of love, Jesus gave his life and conquered death itself. In this Easter season, let us take great care neither to wander away nor to lose sight of the Lord. He is the source of our life. We belong to him. Katherine Deesey with permission of Liguori Publications

Papal Prayer Intentions for the month of April:

- That small farmers may receive a just reward for their precious labour.
- That Christians in Africa may give witness to love and faith in Jesus Christ amid political-religious conflicts.

VOCAITION VIEW: The Lord has risen, it is true! Through our baptism, he calls us to proclaim new life to the world. Pray for those who herald the good news as priests, brothers and sisters.

For Better and Forever Marriage Preparation - Upcoming Session:
- May 19-June 30

NEW TO OUR PARISH? CHANGING YOUR ADDRESS?

NAME:
ADDRESS:
POSTAL CODE:
PHONE:

NEW PARISHIONER REQUIRES ENVELOPE

MOVING AWAY CHANGING ADDRESS

The Week Ahead

Mon. 28 Office Closed
Prayer Group
7:00 pm

Tues. 29 No Confirmation Class
RCIA
7:00 pm

Thur. 31 St. Vincent de Paul Meeting NO Catechism Class
Choir
7:00 pm

Fri. 01 Mass followed by Adoration NO Catechism Class
Confessions
7:00 pm

Sat. 02 Choir Practice Benediction
5:00 pm

Sun. 03 Catechism NO RCIC
C of Pancake Breakfast
9:30 am - 11:00 am

The Journey Through Grief - Group Support Series
Wed. Apr. 6, 2016 - Sharing Our Stories & Memories
Wed. Apr. 13, 2016 - Embracing The Pain of Our Loss
Wed. Apr. 20, 2016 - Searching for Meaning
Wed. Apr. 27, 2016 - Who Am I Now?
Wed. May 4, 2016 - Receiving & Giving Support

At 7:00-8:30 pm at Memories Chapel, 330 18th St. North. To register please call 204-727-0330 or email: office@memorieschapel.com. All are welcome to attend. Free of charge.

Dear Padre: When we picture heaven, we imagine a place where everyone is happy. Is this perfect bliss, then why wouldn't the Lord send someone there? It is certainly a loving attitude to desire that all of our friends, family, and community enjoy the victory of union with the Trinity. When Jesus died and rose, he opened the door for all of humanity to enter eternal life. If we want to be saved, and God wants everyone to be saved, what could possibly keep a person from the Pearly Gates? The answer lies in the very nature of God’s love for us. Not everyone is saved because God wants us to choose salvation freely. While a person who loves God and willingly obeys his commands will find the kingdom blissful, a person choosing pride or selfishness would not. Would heaven really be paradise if people could choose to be bullies, murderers, or abusers? If I reject God’s love because I choose selfishness, I fail to see what I otherwise could have. I would not freely submit myself to the Lord’s authority. God has given us free will, and that means we are free to reject him and his kingdom. For heaven to be heaven, everyone must be submissive to God’s will and each other. Jesus loves us too much for us to be saved. FR. MATTHEW BONK, CSSR sundaybulletin@liguori.org

Please fill out this form and place it in the Sunday collection basket

NAME:
ADDRESS:
POSTAL CODE:
PHONE:

NEW PARISHIONER Requires Envelope

MOVING AWAY CHANGING ADDRESS

NEW TO OUR PARISH?

CHANGING YOUR ADDRESS?

NAME:
ADDRESS:
POSTAL CODE:
PHONE:

NEW PARISHIONER Requires Envelope

MOVING AWAY CHANGING ADDRESS

Christ is Risen, Alleluia